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A Curious Hero || Shigaraki Tomura x Listener 18+
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CW// Hero x Villain, Rough, Mild alcohol use, Begging

Audio starts with the sound of club music, Listener is at the club looking for a villain
that's known to visit frequently.

Shigaraki: Well, well well…. (He moves in closer, his tone cocky and as if he’s speaking up
over music) What’s a hero doing in a place like this, so late at night..? You heroes really are
brave, coming to a club notorious for being full of dangerous, murderous villains… Or, maybe
you’re just being stupid.

Either way, I can’t help but to admire it. Your bravery is veeeery fitting of a hero hmm.. So
curious to see what these villain clubs are like hmm? Where are your hero friends? Your
sidekicks?

You can’t be serious.. You came here all by yourself? (Soft chuckle) Oh, I know you’re a hero..
I’ve seen you before. You’re the one who almost captured me a couple weeks back… I almost
turned you to dust, remember? But.. I spared you, didn't I?

Of course I can recognize you outside your flashy little costume… I remember those pretty eyes,
and the way they stared up at me with pure.. Unbridled fear.



Oh.. Your body is so tense. Why? You came here for a reason.. Right? Were you maybe..
Looking for me? Heroes don’t come to places like these on their own, oh no. There has to be a
reason…
Mmn.. You want to know why I spared your life, hero? Well well well, that’s a question that I
don’t believe can be fully explored around all these people.. The music’s too loud out here
anyways. Why don’t you follow me, and I’ll tell you.

What… Are you scared? Look, little hero.. If I wanted to hurt you, you’d know by now. Trust me.
Now follow me. (Soft chuckle) Perfect..

Just this way.

(He leads them into a room, the music muffling a bit as they step inside)

That’s better. I’d like to actually hear your voice. Mn.. Here, you want a drink?

Oh you’re so cautious aren't you? You heroes are all so uptight.. Don’t even know how to live, or
trust others. I can make you something nice.. Vodka and cherry syrup. Or maybe.. Strawberry.
You have a preference?

(Soft chuckle) Alright, come. Sit. I’ll make this for you.. And then we can have a little chat.

(he makes their drink, and sits down next to them, handing it to them)

Here you go. I made it right in front of you, so there’s no tricks. Again… it doesn't benefit me in
any way to hurt you. In fact… I want something from you. (he takes a drink) .. I want you to
consider a couple things, little hero.

Mm.. how's it taste? Heh.. your drink, I mean. Good… Now, I want to know how you’d feel about
following me. I’m planning something.. Big. And having heroes on my side will greatly
strengthen my cause.

You wouldn’t be rolling with us, no. You’d be doing your little job like normal, being a hero.. But
the difference is that you’d be on the inside. For me.

Oh I don’t expect you to just cave in and say yes.. After all, it’s a big decision to throw away all
that pitiful hero work you’ve done over the years. But I know how you really feel deep down.. If
you wanted to capture me and throw me away to rot in jail, you would have already, right?

You nearly had me that day.. What stopped you? Why’d you hesitate?

Mmmm.. (another drink) Really now… You don’t seem to know, do you? You’re hesitating even
now, just to tell me… What is it about me that has you unable to act? You’re going against
everything you’ve ever known… Forgetting everything you’ve been taught your whole life.



Maybe you’re starting to think for yourself finally. Maybe.. You’re realizing that all heroes really
are, are shitty, entitled people who play dress up for fame and money.
Mn.. Looks like I struck a nerve. I can already hear it in your mind… See it in that little pout
you're doing..~ (chuckle) You really are a cute little hero. What has you looking so intense? Is it
what I said about heroes..? Or.. is it the fact that you know I might be right?

Mmnn… Getting a little closer, don’t think I can’t see that.. What is it? Are you going to arrest me
now, big bad hero..? Mn-!

Wow.. didn’t take you as the dominant type- mnn~ Straddling me without a word.. I’m guessing
you felt the tension we have too huh? It’s almost suffocating… how much I want you. I can’t help
it.. That fight we had was the most interesting one I've ever had.

Couldn’t get you out of my head… Mn.. Kept thinking about you since that encounter we had..
So to see you here of all places..~ Couldn't help but want to get you alone.

You liked your drink didn’t you? Drank it pretty fast.. Let me finish mine. (Drinks the rest) ahh..
Come here. (Slightly intense kisses for about 6 seconds)

(pulls away, panting) You really want me, don’t you? Kissing me like that.. Feverish and needy.
Desperate for it.. Why don’t you use your words then? Tell me what you want?

Oh, come on… You can do better than that. Where’s all that fire you showed me when we
fought? You were so persistent, so strong.. Now come on. Tell me.. Be straight up. I wanna
know exactly what you want me to do to you.

Oh really now? Mmm..? And what else..~

(Soft chuckle, heated) I like hearing such dirty words coming from such a good little hero… It
makes me want to corrupt you even more. (More kissing, touching) Mnn that’s it.. Hah.. you
gonna ride me right here on the couch? With the risk of someone walking in on us?

Wow… How could I ever say no to those pretty eyes.. Mn. The way they beg me is way too
compelling.. Fine.. Guess I’ll have to take you right here then. Better be ready for it, hero..~

(A couple kisses, he grunts in pleasure as he slips listeners bottoms away and starts to
touch them) Mmmf- Something i’m really starting to like about you is that.. You’re not even
scared of my hands. The expressions you make when I touch you.. I can tell you really like it.

Mmm.. What if I move my hands down a little.. And touch here…~ Ah..! You really are such a
cute little hero, aren’t you? I wanna see more of that face.. Hear more of that voice, so.. I’m
gonna keep on touching you here, okay?~



(Soft moans as he does so for a couple seconds) God I want more of you.. Since you went
and started this, you’re gonna let me fuck you right?~ (soft breaths, some clothes shuffling)
C’mon.. Want these outta the way…

(more shuffling, some kissing) Hah… Can’t wait anymore, come on.. (Sucks in a gasp,
moans) God that’s.. Tight. You’re so.. ahh.. ~

Please… (panting, soft moans, quick pace right off the bat as he thrusts) Want so much
more of you.. You feel so good on me… Can’t stop….

Mmmf– (growl) Be careful, don’t.. Wanna end up turning you to dust. (huffs, groans, grunts
for a while as he thrusts into listener)

(After a while of this, he grunts and flips them, repositioning listener so that he’s on top)

There we go, lay on your back for me, little hero..~ (talks while thrusting, pace quicker than
before) S’better…! Mmmnn..~ Now- hnn.. Now I can fuck you faster! How do you like that, huh
little hero?~ Ngh- Having you on your back like this is so good.. Love seeing that cute face you
make when I push deep into you like this!

I can tell you want more.. that needy voice tells me every little thing I need to know~ Take
every.. last inch of me.. mmmnn.. gonna carve the shape of myself into you, make you feel
every bit of it…

(Moaning and thrusting for a while)

Say my name, little hero… I know you know who I am. Say it… hmmnn~ You’re smart, I can tell
you figured out who I am. So say it.. call out my name while I fuck you nice and hard~ .. hah..!
Ah~ that’s it.. that’s it, say it.. hah.. beg me for more~

I love how my name sounds when it melts off that tongue….

Nnngh you like it when I talk to you like that don’t you? You’re clenching on me so much when I
say these things… such a naughty hero, you love when I talk dirty don’t you?

I’m.. hah~ I’m so close.. you’re gonna make me cum. Hnnn.. but before I do, I want you to cum
for me too, baby. Want to fuck you right over the edge~

I can tell you’re close.. (moans and pants for a sec) you’re so.. so close aren’t you?
Hmmmnyeah that’s it.. fuck.. beg me to let you cum! Come on, let me hear that cute voice
plead~



That’s it- that’s it.. come on baby, you can cum for me~ go ahead… (he pants a bit, moaning
in excitement as listener cums) shit that’s so hot..! Such a good little hero, cumming so hard
from getting fucked by my cock.. Ahh you’re gonna tip me over the edge too..!

(Moaning picks up) gonna.. I’m gonna cum~ Wanna do it inside.. wanna fuck you full of my
cum~ ah.. hah.. (works himself up to an orgasm, letting out shaky moans and grunts as he
cums)

(Comes back down for a moment) … Mnn~ hah.. never thought a beautiful hero like you
would ever let me fuck them. I’m so honored, truly~ (soft breaths for a bit) Mmmn… Ah..~
Watching it all leak out of you.. You’re clenching around nothing~ Must feel so empty without me
filling you don’t you little hero?

Mn..~ Well.. Guess we’ll just need to meet up again soon, don’t we? (Small grunt as he
stands, making his way to the door) Till we meet again then, hero. You know where to find
me… And please, consider what I said earlier. You could be of great use to me down the line~


